
E Comp Ray Beckingham was born in Bath many years ago and was an apprentice grocer 
and rose through the ranks to become Assistant Manager at the tender age of 18. He 
joined the TA with the 44th Tank Regiment and was promoted to Lance Corporal but 
resigned when he joined the Bath City Police Force. Whilst in Bath he was a member of 
Bath Alsatian club and entered many competitions,  Ray then was transferred to Weston-
super-Mare, and was seconded to Rhodesia as a Firearms Officer covering the Elections. 
Ray retired in 1992.

When in Weston he was introduced to Masonry but with such a long waiting list for local 
Lodges he joined Wraxall Lodge No 9011 at Nailsea in 1983, going into the chair in 1992 
followed by being DC for 6 years. Later he joined Forest of Mendip Lodge No 8019 where 
he took the chair in 1996 and several offices since. Also he Joined Somerset Master’s Lodge
No 3746 and was the Master of that Lodge in 2013. Due to the illness of one of the 
members of Wraxall Lodge Ray took over as SW and goes back into the Chair in 
November. 

In the Provincial Craft he was appointed Grand Registrar, Past Junior Warden then Active 
Junior Warden, Past Senior Warden and Provincial Mentor. He received Grand Rank of 
PAGDC in April 2015.

In Chapter Ray joined Wrington Vale No 1199 in 1988 serving all offices and was appointed
Provincial AGDC, then DC. He became a joining Companion of Somerset First Principals 
Chapter No 3746 on the 15th June 2001 and is now IPZ and in 2011 was a Founder and 1st 
Director of Ceremonies of the Calderley Chapter of Union No 906 becoming Haggai in 
2017. He was honoured with Grand Rank in 2008 as PGStdB and promoted to PAssGSoj in 
2018. He is an Honorary Member of Dungarven Chapter

Ray is also a member of KT and has obtained Grand Officer rank.

Ray has been married to Chris for 51 years with two children and four grandchildren. In his 
spare time, if he has any, it is devoted to the charity Dogs for Good, socialising the pups 
before they go for training to suit the disabled person, two of his pups are now working 
with children with Autism.


